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DESCRIPTIONS OF NEWAND CRITICAL NOTESUPON
PREVIOUSLY KNOWNFORMSOF NORTH

AMERICANOEDIPODINAE (ORTHOP-
TERA; ACRIDIDAE)

Second Paper

BY JAMES A. G. KEHX

111 the first iiaper of this series^ we have presented some pref-

atory matter that applies with equal force to the present con-

triliiition, wliich represents a continuation of the same study.

A critical study of the forms which have been referred to the

genus Circotettix by various authors has resulted in the accumu-

lation of much information, a iiortion of which, however, will re-

(piire more (kdinite correlation with the entities which have been

referred' to the genus Trinterotropis. This wilt be done in the

very near future. At this time we are jiresenting, solely, such

critical comments lirought forth by our work on the Circotetti-

gine section of the study, as it seems desiralile to publish in ad-

vance of the entire revision.

The Generic Position and Geographic Races of Oedipoda carlimana

Thonias (Circotettix carlinianus of Authors)

A critical examination of the species which have been referred

by authors to the genus Circotettix, shows most conclusively that

w(' have a number of aggrc'gations represented in thatassemldage,

and of these but few show sufficient affinity to be retained in re-

stricted Circotettix, the genotype of which is, as originally stated

l)y Scudder.- Oedipoda undulata Thomas. 1 have lieen fortunate

enough to be able to examine the unique type specimen of tui-

didata, in the United States National Museum, and its real iden-

tity had not been suspectetl by any recent workers. ^\ e will

discuss this on a succeeding page.

The first section which it is necessary to segregate is that con-

taining the forms of the carlinianus type. This we find to rep-

resent a valid genus, showing slightly more affinity with the

1 Trans. Anier. Entoni. Soc., xlv, pp. 229 to 2.53, pfs. xxvi to xxviii,(1919).

- Bull. Geol. and Geogr. Surv. Terr., ii, p. 2G5, (1S76).

TK.SX.S. AM. EXT. SOC., XLVII.
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;

ACRIDIDAE)

Old A\’()i'l(l jic'itus Jh-tjodeiNd Idclx'i’,'* (liaii willi (riu' Circolcitix.

or Hri/tKlctiKi M(' have before' us a iiiah' of />. I Khcrctddld,' which is

a s])('cics A'cry closely rclab'd (o (lu' <>:('iio(y])c (by iuono(y])y),

7). hdicdlc/i.si.s l''isch('r. ddu' siinilaiily of Minj>: shuclure and

venal ion of Id iiodciNd and llu* ncM' i>;('nns is stal l lini!;.

AEROCHOREUTESn̂ew f;eiiu.s

A ^enus sharinji; fealurc'S of llu' Old World neims Brtjodcdid

l'’ieber and llu' Norlh Aniei'iean (’ ircoUdlix, but in the bulk of its

eharaeb'is lu'ari'r Ihiiodiidd tlnin (drcolcUlx. Fi'oin Hrt/odciiid

tin' ])r('se)d nenus can be distinnuishe<l by llu' sinoolh fi;('na,e

(these' subst 1 uinos(' in linjodcmd) and llu' st i'anj;ula.t(' ])ronotuiu,

which also has tlu^ prozona ('(pud to about oiu'-half the k'H^th of

th(' nu'tazoiRi, I In' transvc'rse suh'i d('eply iinpresse'd and the

laU'ral lolx's di'e'pi'r than dorsal l('nji;lh of sanu'. In linjddcind

llu' pronoluiu is Ix'avie'i', tin' disk more' (piadrab', the prozona

about t hi'('('-(ifl hs as lon^ ns nu'la, zonal disk, the I I'ansve'i'se sulci

ai'(' r('laliv('ly we'akly iinprc'sse'd and tlu' late'ral lolx's with }>;r('al-

('st (h'plh sulx'cpnd to dorsal l('nj;'th of. same. Id'oni (' ircotcttix

lh(' lu’w ne'iuis dillei's elbu'lly iu Inivinn; tlu' win^s non-papilioni-

lorin, all llu' super,ia,(a'nt I'adials of tiie same inei'assai.ep inst-e'ad

oi but a porlion of the se'ries, and llu' fasti}>;iuin broadc'r than

lonji in tlu' inak^ si'x. In all these; tVatui'es it is in ace'eerel Math
linjodotid .

(lenenc ( didi'dctcr.s.-- VxiWy alale in beeth se'xe'S. l'’e)rm robust.

Fast ifiiuin breead, width at le'ast as f;re'al as le'nf>;lh: fi-e)ntal e'eesla

bi'eeael, suh'ale' ve'uti'ael eel nie'elian eeeellus; fae'e sub\'e'rlie'al in pro-

file'. Fidiioluin sheerl, breeael ae'reess nu'tazeena, moele'rale'ly

si rann;ulale' eui proz(»na
;

prozeena neel e'xe'e'e'dinn eeiu'-half of k'n^l h

eil nx'lazonal disk
;

e'anelal inarj>;in eef disk re'e'lanj>;ulale'; 1 ransve'ise'

sulci d('('ply impi'e'sse'd : late'ial le)be;s eef preeneetuin with ele'plh

^re'ale'i' than de)rsal l('ti{i;lh eel same. d\'fi;mina surpassinfi; ape'X

eel abde)me'n and apie'e's eel e'ainlal femeei'a, breiad, e'eeriae'e'eeus; mar-
ji'inal tie'ld breead; itde're'alary vein evielent. \\'in<i;s eepial tee lej>;-

miiRi in le'nf>,ih; I'adiate' tie'ld I'cj^ular in tyjie', nein-papilieenifeerm,

^ botns, III, )). 12!), ( l.sriR).

Desert ol Kliorinskaya, rraiishaikalia, Siberia. (I’anscliine.) [Ilebard
( 'nllecl ion.]

‘ truiii irjp (iir, and choral dancer.
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|)('i i|)li(‘i-al mariiin of same but faintly or at most weakly simiato-

Icthnlate: anterior aAillai'y vein wc'akly inerassate, not fusin}>; witli

the postj'i’ior axillary vein; all superjacent I'adiatc V('ins ineras-

sat('.

( ienotypi'- J . ai rli ti l(iti us [( h di pudu ai rli n iu ua] (d’li(nnas).

Acrochoreutes earliniatius
( riioiiias)

lS7n. ( )c\(lii>(iil<i\ riirli/ii(it/<i '^riioinas, Proc. Acad. Xal. Set. I’liila., IS?!),

]). SI. 16^9; Idisfcrn Colorado.]

'riu' jj;(‘nus is eomposiMl of oik' specie's, which is <livisil)l(' into

two well-marked }i:('of;rai)hie races, each oeenpyinjia e()nsideral)le

territory and I lii'ir inle'rjiiadal ion domonsl rat ed in the materia I

before ns. ( )f these' rae*e'S, enu' [curli uiuuus curli uiu uus) ise'asle'rn

anel imrthe'iii, eee'e'iiri'inji in the' nenthe’rn (ii'e'at Plains, imrlhe'in

Jbee'ky Meenidains anel e'e'iiti'al British ('eelnmbia, while' I he* eel he'r,

w hie'h is iH'w (curliiiiunus slrcpil us)
,

is a foi'in eef the' (Ire'al Basin

anel (be'e'ii Ivive'i- le'i^ions. ddie' are'a e»f inle'rjii’aelation is elis-

e'usse'd be'leew.

Acrochoreutes carliiiianus carliniauus (d'lioiiias) (Platen XI, Hjis. 1 lod.)

\\’(' have take'll material fremi I'eert ('eellins, ( ’eilenaeh), as

typie'al eif this rae'e'.

This, t he typie-al sidesjie'e'ie's e»f curl i uiu n us, wlie'ii e'emipai'e'd wit h

B. curhuiauus slrcpKus, eh'se'ribe'el be'leiw, is e'harae'te'rize'el by

Inn'iiifi I he' j>;e'ne'i'al feii'in slmrle'r anel preipeirl iemate'ly nmre' reibnst-;

te'iiinina breiael anel le'ss atte'imale', ])arl ie-nlarly at ajiie'C's; wind’s

h'ss e'leni'rate anel neit snlifah'ate' elistael, the' alar nlnaraie'a re'l-

ative'ly narrow, iiei wieler than nu'elian ai'ca at elistal thre'e'-fift hs,

inle'i'axillaiy are'a eif win^s re'hitive'ly breiael anel snbe'epial in

wiellh
;

e'ye'S preipeirl iemate'ly smalle'r, le'SS preimine'iit wlie'ii se'e'ii

freim the' elensal and e'e'phalie' aspe'e'Is, anel meire' eiveiid anelle'ss

e'lliidie'al in basal emlline', the ve'iitral marffin approximate'ly sub-

anj2;ulate; fastif^ium prenieirtiemale'ly bi'eiader. ddie tifiure's ilhis-

t rating these remarks present the elifferenees meire e'learly than

weirels. In the description eif ,-l. carliuianus strepitus we* have

])res:('nteel an analysis of the eliffercntial features of that race,

which will aid in the i)roper segregation of the twei tornis.

Aerochoreutes carliuianus carliuianus is a fe>rni of the higiu'r

(Ireat Plains region, extending into the Pocky Afemntains, tyjii-

cal material before us representing localities extending from as

TK.\.XS. AM. EXT. SOC., XLVII.
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far north as (larrison, Montana, south to Gray C'reek, Colorado,

oast to Powderville, Montana, and Hecda, Wyoming. Atypical

material showing weak tendencies toward the new subspecies is

availal)le from Idue Lake, Grand Coulee, Washington; Shoshone,

Salmon City, Birch Creek, Springfield, Pocatello and Soda

Siirings, Idaho; Bozeman, Montana and iMammoth Hot Springs,

Yellowstone National Park. Actual intermediates between the

two races are before us from Chilcotin, British Columbia; La

('happles, Yakima River, Washington, and Salt Lake Yalley,

Utah. When the distribution of typical carb'nranMs is compared

with that of the subsiiecies strepitus, it will be seen that the former

is a more northern and eastern tyjie, and that it is not stable nor

fully typical in the Snake River country of Idaho. It is also in

a stage of what might be called equal fusion with A. c. strepitus in

regions as related to the Snake River country as the Salt Lake

\'alley disti'ict, and to the Great Basin region as the Columbia

Plains (Yakima River) and the dry interior of British Columbia
(Chilcotin).

Aerochoreutes cariinianus strepitus® new suijspccies (Plate XI, figs. 4

to G.)

A strikingly marked geographic race of cariinianus, in its typi-

cal form inhabiting the Great Basin and Green River regions,

differing from typical cariinianus, as delimited above, in the fol-

lowing features: Eyes larger, more lU’ominent when seen from
the dorsal and the cephalic aspects; tegmina longer and more
sh'iider, ixdatively quite slender at apices; wings elongate, an-

((M'ior and a.xillary fields much produced, apical section subfal-

cal(‘; ulnar area of wings wider than in cariinianus cariinianus;

iid(M'axillaiy area of wings relatividy narrow. These features

are more accent uati'd in tlu; male than in the female sex.

Type . —cf ;
Pi'incc' Royal Canyon, Star Ik'ak Range, Hum-

boldt ('ounty, N('vada. hilevation, doOO to oOOOfeet. Septem-
ber H). 101!). (H(‘hn and Ih'bard.) [Hebard Collection, Type
no 7()().j

Flic following lonturcs arc (Giicfly coiuparal ivo with .1. c. curlinianm.'
I'orm more elongate, due to greater length of tegmina and wings. Head
with ey(!s inoi’e proniineid from dorsum and from cephalic^ aspect, in latter

view weakly l)ut aj)parently ehnaitcd above; levad of fastigium: fastigium

“ Strepitus, rldtlcriiig.

^ t omparisons made* with male Irom l'\)rl Ctollins, Colorado, (l)yar and
Caudell), lllehard Cln.l.
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jiroportionately narrower: eyes in basal outline, in lateral view, deeper and
more elliptical, less sharj) ovoid ventrad. Pronotum with strangulation

slightly less marked: caudal angle of disk less acute produced and subrec-

tangulate. Tegmina surpassing apex of abdomen by approximately the

dorsal length of i)ronotum, and surpassing apices of caudal femora by ap-

I)roximateh" the combined length of head and pronotum, in shape more
elongate with distal section moderately attenuate, ^^'ings more falcate

attenuate distad (see figure 4), apex of axillary field much more obliquely

arcuato-lobulate: jjosterior ulnar area broad, the ulnar vein moderately

sigmoid and not subparallel to anal vein as in typical .4. c. cnrUnianus, ulnar

area at three-fifths of length nearly twice as wide as adjacent portion ofmed-

\tvn area: interaxillary area relatively narrow compared with ])ost-axillary

area, narrowest point at two-thirds of wing length: radiate field of wing

with margin more evidently sinuato-lobate.

Allotype . —d'

;

Same data as type. [Hebard Collection].

The female .sex shows the same characters of differentiation as the male

sex, although to a slight^ less marked degree.

The coloration of the species as a whole will be discussed at a later date

in a study of this and related genera. Xo marked color features differenti-

ate the new subspecies. The infuscate area j)resent on the proximal section

of the wing in the majority of specimens of *4. catiinianus airliniaiiuH is

rarely indicated in .4. c. .'itrepitun, but it is by no means a fixed feature in

series of typical carlinianns and is not a diagnostic feature of that subsj)ecies.

In car. carlinianm from Garrison, ^Montana, it may be evident or absent.

In atyj)ical individuals of the same form from the Snake Kiver region, hlaho,

it is almost always absent, and here conditions of aridity nearer akin to those

prevalent in the area of distribution of .4. c. strcpitus may be the cause. At

all events the presence or ab.sence of wing cloud infuscation is not a subspecific

'eature in this species. In the series of slrepitus we find the wing cloud weakly

indicated in one topot_ype and more evident in one female from Wells, Nevada,

tendencies or evident clouds indicated in all or nearly all from Green Kiver,

\\'yoming; Grand Junction, Colorado, and INIilford, Utah. This clouding is

entirely independent of the pronounced pencilling of the radiate veins of

the wing, which is found without exception in all s]jecimens of the species.

Measurements {in millinieters)

Ijength Ijcngtli Length Length
of of of of

car. carlinianus
tiody I^roiiotiiin tegmcn caudal

femur

cf, Fort Collins, Colorado . . . 32 7.3 27. S 14.(1

cf. Fort Collins, Colorado 31..

a

S 2S 14. S

cf. Garrison, Montana 2.0 (1.4 24.4 12.7

o', Garrison, Montana 29.3 7 2.')..') 13.4

9, Fort Collins, Colorado 33. S 7.S 30 .0 1.0 .

0

9, Garrison, iMontana 32.3 7.4 29 ll.C)

9, (iarrison, Montana

TRAN.S. .\M. ENT. SOC., XLVII.
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, 1 . car. sire pit IIS

(f, Priiie-e' Hoval ('anyon, Nevada,

lauifiUi
of

l)o(ly

Length
of

lironol iini

Length
of

teginen

Lengt It

of
caudal
femur

tup(‘

cT, Prince Poval ('an yon, Nevada,

d!) 30.7 M..'")

paratjjpe

cf, Priiie-c' Itoyal Canyon, Nevada,

;t() 7 Mt 14

parali/pc Mo . 7 7.4 •MM. . 2 1 .5 , t]

cf, Crand .luiictioii

9, Princ(' Itoyal

,

( 'oloi'ado

(Canyon, Nevada,

Ml a 7 Ml3 2 IT)

9 ,
Prince Iloyal C'anyon, Nevada,

M7.4 7.9 M4.2 Id. 2

piiratijpr

9 ,
Prince Itoyal (nnyon, Nevada,

.M4..a e;. d .30.2 14.

d

pa rail! pc M7.2 ,s .3d.2 Id

9, (iraml .innetion, ('olerado M!) 2 S. 1 M(>. 7 17 ..")

W(' liav(' splceted as paratypcs a soi'ics of innlos

and t\v{‘nty-fiv(' fomali'S from tlu^ typo locality. Asidi' from one

IVmah', which shows soim' a])])i'oximation to A. c. (‘(irlinidnus in

wiiifi; cha.ract('rs, this series is unifoiin and Ihoi'ou^hly typical

of lh(‘ tu'W suhspi'cics. This om^ individual (whihits om* ol the

r(‘V(‘i'sal t(‘nd(‘nci('S occasionally sc(m in indi\iduals ol almost

any j>;co^i'aphic i'ac(‘, wlam (‘xtimsivi' scrii's ar(' ('xamined, and

which ar(‘ clcatly (‘X|)lical)l(' as «(*n(dic iidlmmccs. It is possihh'

that .s//<7>//a.s' is a more r{‘C{ad type than cdr. cdrliniddus, as its

))rcscnt ai(‘a of disl I'ibut ion in lai'^c jiarl was occuiiicd in ri'ccnt

'>;colof>;ic linu's by Lake's Homu'vilh' and Lahonlan. It is ('(pially

))ossil>lc that (»ri‘i;inally it was diive'ii into tlu' basin I'an^e's by

t h('S(‘ bodies of wat('r, and t hat by t h(' process of sur\ ival individ-

uals with lou};('r wiuj>;s, and probably Ix'tte'r powe'r of flight
,
fornu'd

t h(' b('}i;imunfi;s of this race', whie'h may have' re'peipulate'el the' fiat

lanels and valh'ys wtie'ii the' lake's subsieh'el thi'e)Uf;h e'vajieerat ieen.

'The' iH'w subsiee'e'ie's is a (Ire'at Ikisin and ( li'e'e'ii Hi\'e'i' N'alh'y

le»rm, tyiiical e-ast te) (Iranel .lune'tietn, ( 'eeloraelee; north tee (Ire'e'ii

lii\'e'r in \\’yomiii<>;, Me)nf('ll(), We'lls, ( 'a liin and the' Star Pe'ak

Ka nife in Ne'vada, t h(' eudy localit y I e) I he'soul h wai’e 1 re'pre'se'ide'd in

the- mateaial be'lore' us be-iiifi; Millord, I'lah. Aty|>ical ,^<1 re pit us is

be'lore us lre»m Ne»rth Park, ( ’e)le)rade»
;

Laramie', Pawlins and
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Woi'laiid, Wyoiiiinp;. Internicdiatos Ixdwecii tlio two races have
l»('(ai discuss('d iinck'r *1. c. The occurrc'iicc of atyp-

ical strepifus at Woi-laiid, in the Bio- Horn Valley, at Rawlins,

Wyoininfi, and North Park, ('olorado, on the plains of the upiier

North Platte, and at Laramie on the Lai'amie Plains, is correlat-

(‘(1 with the known occurumce of tireat Basin infirn'iicc's in tlu'

Biji Horn \'alley ami tin' u])p('r Nortli Platte r('fj;ion.

Si)rri./nrns Exainincd'. 141; (17 cf, 74 9-

4'ypifal .4. carl in id nk-- slrcpilii-'t

Wyoming: Clrecn River, Sweetwater County, (4(‘vation (lOoO to 7(l()() feet,

\'11I, o, 1!)1(), (R. tV II.; on bare ground between scattered sage and other

bushe.s on flats and talus slojies of valley rim), 2d', 4 9.

CoLOR.A.D(): (irand Junction, Mesa County, elevation, 4700 to 4S00 feet,

IX, S, 1000, (R. & H.; on bare ground with scattered chenopodaceous Imshes

and very spar.se grass), 1 9; no date, 2d, 2 9, fib'bard Cln.l.

Ut.\h : Tintic, Juab County, eh'vation, JdOO fc'ct, IX, (1, 1000, (R. A' II.;

among stones on bai’e slopiO, 1 cf . Milford, Reaver ('ounty, (4('vation 4000

to .")000 feet, IX, d, 1000, (R. A II.; ou bare gi'ouud bedweem scatb'H'd sage

brush ), 4d, 7 9-

Xkv,\i)a: Montello, Elko Couidy, IX, HI, 1010, (R. A II.; on alkali en-

crus((‘(| adolx' flat with scattiu’cd Sarcnhalns buslu's, om* individual only

se(Mi), \d. W(41s, Elko County, IX, IS, 1010, (R. A' II.; very few in opim

spots among sage on adobi* plain rising to foothills), .7 9- Carlin, Elko

County, IX, 17, 1010, (R. A II.; on baii' soil with small rock fragmcids on

low rounded sage brush (Jothed hills), I c?, 2 9 • lh’inc(‘ Royal Canyon, Stai'

Peak Range, Humboldt ('ounty, (4('Vation I.dOO to dOOO f('(4, E\, 10, 1010,

(R.A II.; common and noisy on c;invon slopes, these chiefly of blue gi'ay

limestone with scattiu'cd sage co\'eri, 20 cf, 20 9, hv/"', allatjijH and iiarali/pcs.

Atypical .1. rarlinianns sire pit n.'<

Wyoming: W'orland, Whashakii' Couidy, \ II, HI to l.d, 1011, All I, Hill,

some no date, ( L. Hrumu), iScf, 14 9, [Ilcbard ('In.l. Rawlins, Carbon

County, elevat ion Oodtl to OS.dtl feet
,

\'1II,2, H.IHI, (R.A II.; locally on nearly

bare adolx' ])]:dn), ad, S9. Laramie, -Vlban^' Couidy, 29, |ll(4)ard ('In.l.

Intermediates bidw'i'cn .1. carl in in n as rarlinianas ntM] .1. carl in in n as slripila^

Rhitish C()I,cmhia: Chilcotin, \'ll, 10, 102(1, (E. R. Ruckidl), 2o"’, 2 9,

[.\. X. S. P.].

W.ashington: La Chappies, A'.akima River, A ll, 10, 1SS2, I o', |llcbard

Clu.],

Etah: Salt Laki' A'alley, 1S7.S, \d, 19, llicbard ('ln.|.

77/c (/roups of /he (/cnu.s (' 1 rcolcll ix

Vho ffopps (' ircoleltix, ;is now limitml, is coiiiposml ol live st'c-

timis, which may Ix' rtdcriaMl to as (1) (In' riuhilaf ns (Iroiip, (2)

tlic Piahula ( !roup, (R) (lie ('rolalum (!rou]), (4) tlic Blialassimis

TRANS. A.M. ENT. SOC., XLVIl.
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CJroup and (5) the Shastanus Group. The first of these contains

solely C. undulatus (Thomas), while the fourth is made up of the

single species thalassinus Saussure. The Shastanus Group is

composed of two species, shastcrnus Bruner and splendidus Rehn

and Hebard, the exact relationshii) of which species is under in-

vestigation. The Ralnda Group is more complex and is treated

in detail below, where also we have given a section on the Cro-

talum Group, (^uite a few of the species which have been re-

feri'ed to the genus Circotettix we now know do not belong to

that genus, but their exact affinities are not easily determined,

and investigations along these lines are now in progress.

The Identity of Oedipoda undulata Thomas, Genotype of the Genus

Circotettix

In the collection of the United States National (Museum there

is a female specimen labelled “Oedipoda undulata. Gol.Terr.

Type.” This individual has been dried from alcohol and it is

tyiie numbei' 1088 U. S. N. jM. There is every reason to believe

this is one of the original specimens and in all probability the only

one extant. Fully agreeing Muth the ilescription as it does, its

s(‘lection as the lectotype of the species is thoroughly justified.

Thomas gave no indication of the number of specimens examined

by him, although he supplied measurements of both sexes. This

si)ecimen shows that the following synonymy is necessary.

Circotettix undulatus (Thomas)

1872. ()e\dii)0(l(i] loididata Thomas, Ann. Itej). U. S. Geol. Surv.,v, p. 4()0.

[cf 9 ;
“Colorado ami Wyoming east of the mountains.”]

1888. ('[ircolcttix] lobatux Saussure, Addit. Prodr. Oedii)od., p. 6.'), ])1. fig. o.

! 9 ;
Colorado.]

18!)(). ('ircotcttix la pidkolus Hruner, Proc. U. S. Xat. Mus., xii, p. 7o. [c? 9

(Salmon River Mountains west of) Salmon City, Idaho.]

]!)()(). Cim>h'/(t.c //a;fu,s'.sia»..s' Scudder, Psyche, ix, p. 188. (Not of Sau.ssure.)

The synonymy of loljotus and lajndicolus was correctly made
by Scudd('r.* Tlu' tyjie material of lapidicolus^ is now before us,

from lh(' Ib'bard Golh'ction, and tlu' synonymy is beyond (pies-

liom Saussure' ’s ('la'ction of [olxttus was in evc'ry i)robability

diic'lo Scudder’s wrong iidc'rpre'tation of undulidus, whi(‘h has

b(‘(>ii uidversally followed. Saussure' had the' twee s])e'e*ie's befe)re'

" Psyche, IX, p. |;{S, (lilOO).

“See Rcim and ll(‘l)ard, l*roc. .\cad. Xat. Sci. Phila., 1012, p. (>(», (1012).
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him, blit unfortunately he descrilied the wrong one. Scudder’s

interpretation of thalassinus is incorrect, a Nevada specimen so

labelled and referred to by him now lieing liefore us. The green-

ish blue tinge of the wings in this and certain other individuals

jirobably misled him. True thalassinus is a very different species

of which we have studied consideralile series.

The Rahula Group of the Genus Circotettix

This group is made up of a single widely distributed species,

ranging from ('anada to southern New Mexico in the C’ordilleran

and adjacent I'egions, and divisable into three geograjihic races,

one of which is new.

Circotettix rabula Eehn and Ilebard {Circotettix undulatus of

most authors, not of Thomas.;

190(). Circotettix rahula Rehn and Hebard, Proc. Acad. Nat. Hci. Phila.,

190G, p. 393, figs. 13 and 14.
i

cf 9 ;
iMammotli Hot Springs, Yellowstone

National Park, Wyoming.]

The three geographic races of this species are as follows:

Circotettix rahula rahula. A northern form occurring in the

United States in the Transition and upper portion of the Upper
Sonoran Zones from Afontana to Colorado, in Canada ranging

into the Boreal Zone.

Circotettix rahula uigrajasciatus. A form occurring over a

considerable portion of the UiRier Sonoran Creat Plains in South

Dakota, Nebraska, Colorado anil Kansas.

Circotettix rahula altior new sulispecies. A form of the Boreal

Zone within the United States, typical from northern CVilorado

to southern New Alexico.

Intergradation lietween these races is established by the ex-

tensive material liefore us, summarized discussion of which is

given below.

Circotettix rabula rabula Rehn and Ilebard (Plate XI, fig.s. 7 to 9.)

This the typical race is characterized within the siiecific as-

semblage by having a generally weaker and more broken wing-

band than in C. rahula nigrafasciatus, shorter and broadei’ wing

than in same, with an average lilunter api'x; broader tegminal

apex and more heavily incrassate radiate vi'ins of thi' wing.

From C. rahula altior the present race dilfi'rs in the proport ionati'-

TRAXS. AM. EXT. SOC., .XI.VII.
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ly hu'fi;!'!' licad, lai'ger o;onoi'al size', la-oadcr fastisiuiii, in the pro-

iiotuin ])('inf>; as an av('raj>:e ])road(a' cephalad and less decidi'dly

d('l)lana1e caudad on disk, lateral angles hardly marked on ineta-

zoiud disk; eaudal tiliiae usually pale.

Simjle —Figured 9 ;
Summit of hills at head of Afam-

modi Hot Springs, Yellowstone National Park, W^yoming; eleva-

tion, 7000 feet. August 8, 1004. (AT. Heliard.) [Ilebai'd ('ol-

h'ction, Typ(' no. 72.]

Fully tyi)ieal material of this suhsiieeies is before us from lo-

ealiti(\s ('xtimding from (llenora, Bi'itish ('olumbia. (d8° N, 181°

W), south to northern Foloi'ado (Dutch (leorge and Virginia

Dale) and northern Utah (Ogden C’anyon, Uity (’reek C’anyon,

Salt Lake \4dley and Logan); west to eastern Idaho (Salmon

City and Henry Lake), east to eastern Alontana (Clendive and

Powd('i'ville). Atypical material showing tendencies toward C.

rahuhi is present from northeastern Wyoming
(Ni'wcastk') and northwi'stern Nebi'aska (Bad Lands of Sioux

Couidy and Cordon); similarly gi’aded material showdng tenden-

ci(‘s toward C. rahuUt altior is before us from Hecla, Wyoming,
and Arai)l(‘ Peak, Salt Lak(' County and Cedar Alountains, Iron

County, Utah. ATatc'rial iidi'rnu'diab' bi'twiam C. ridudu rdhuhi

and C. fdhuld ndjrdfasciatds i-eju'esiMds localitic'S in southern

.Manitoba (Awcaiu' and Ti('esbank) and the Black Hills ri'gion

ol South Dakota. Similarly int('i'm(Mruit(‘ mati'rial between C.

rdhdid vdhdld and C. rdhuld dllior is from extrenu' soutlu'i'ii Afon-

tana ( W'est (udiatin Canyon), the Big Horn Alountains, Wyo-
ming, sont hwest(‘rn Wyoming (Ciauh' (’anyon), northern (Park
City) and eastca n (Sicai'a La Sal) Utah, and sonthwc'sti'rn (’olo-

rado (Dolor('s). It is maa'ssaiy to hav(' a clear coma'ption of the

topogi'apliy of tiu' country involv(‘d,t() ai)pr(‘clat(' t lu' ridat ivity

ol lli(> loealit i('s illustrating tlu' inbu'gi'adat ion of C. rdl)dld rahtild

and C. rahdld dltior. 'This is dm' to tlu* fact that the formei' oc-

curs at lowei’ ('levations and over broach'i' ('xpansi'S of country,

while dlhitr is l ypic;dly a form of circnmscrilx'd dist ribtd ion in

eonniry ol eonsidera I )le (‘leva! ion and in art'as appa!'(‘n(ly dis-

eoniM'd ed.

.Seiccici I l)y Itcliii ;ni(l I lei), '11(1, l’|•l)e. Acail. Xat. Sei. IMiila., I‘,II2,

I'.
IOC), (l',(|_p.
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JjncdlitieK Represented in MdUrUd Examined

I'ypiciil (’irentetlix ral)id(t ndnda

British Coiaimiha; (llpnora. Alberta: Fort AIcLofxl. Montana :

Siiire Rock, Rilliii^s, Forsytli, Powdorville and (ilendive. yomixo: Mani-

moth Hot Springs {type loe<dity), Worland, Itawlins, (’entonnial \all(‘y and

l>arainie. Colorado: Dutch Cicorge, Virginia Dale. Idaho: Salmon City,

Henry Lake and Soda Sjirings. Ct.\h: Logan, (igilen ('anyon. Sail Lake

\'alley and (’ity Cii'ek C'anyon.

Atypical Cirealettix ndnda ridnda toward C. ndnda letyrafasetat as

Vyomino: Newcastle. Nebraska: Had Lands in Sioux Counly, ( lordon.

I nterinediati's Ixdwi'en Cirentettix r(d)ala rafmla and C. ladtala nup'nfasetata.s

Manitoba: Awmne, d'reeshank. South Dakot.a: Rapid ('ity. Hot

Spiings.

Atypical Cireotettix ndmla rninda fow.ard C. rntiaJa idtiar

Wyomino: Hecla. Ftaii: .Maple F(‘ak in Sail Lake ('ouiilv, Cedar

Mountains in Iron (’ounly.

Inti'i'inediale l)<‘lween Cirentettix ndndn ralada and C. r(d)idn (dtinr

Mont.\n.\: West (lallatin (laiiNon. VAo.minc: Hig Horn .Mountains

Cr.atle Canyon in Suhlefle H.ange. ('olorado: Dolores. I I'Aii: I’.irk ('ity

Sierr;i L;i Sal.

Cirimtettix rabula iiigrafaseiat us Reamer (Plate Nil, figs. 10 to IJ.!

1017. Cireotettix /liyrafiiseiatn'^ Reamer, Hull. 1 niv. Kansas, x\iii, no. 1,

|). PJd, tig. IDS. [o’?! Kansas ((Iraliam, Hooks, Fog.aii, (!o\'e,. I re go and

Rarher ('ounlif's are indicated on ai'companying cliail hy circles).
|

\Vu luivi' Lef'oru us two inah' and two l(‘iualc parat ypi's Irom

(Iraham, (lovi', Kooks and 'rn'ga) ('ounlu'S, Kansas, ii'ciuvod in

(‘xcliangi* fVoin tlio rniviasity of Ixaiisas, Itidoinological Mnsoinn.

d’lu* ly])ical sorii's consislod of I wind y-iiitit' inalus and sixtuon

fuinalcs, according; to Pmaiin'r.

Sitiyle Type (here' scdc'ctiMl —
-cf; dd'i'gi) ('onnty, Kansas.

July 12, 1!)I2. (F. X. Williams.) iFiiivcrsity of Kansas, Ixn-

tomol(»g:ical AT nsenm.]

” 'Phis sp(>lling, .and this oidy, octairs three diflerent |)laces in Re.amei' s

papfM'. This is untort unati', hut the conccmsiis ol opinion is th.al the original

spelling must Ix' retaimxl, in vi(‘W ol the tact, tin' aiithoi’ uses it con-

sistently in thr('e ditterent plaaa's.

*- Dr. iS. .1. Hunter has kitxlly supplieil us with these data. I his specimen

was indicated hy Reamer as the type, hut only hy lat>elhng and not in piint,

So the iiresent indication is the first puhlished selection.

THAN.S. A.M. ENT. SOC., XLVII.
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The differential features of the present sii])species, ainonp;

the forms of rahula, are generally narrower tegniinal apices, aver-

age more elongate wings with slightly more acute apices, weaker

incrassation of the heavier radiate veins of the wings and the

shar])ly indicated and generally complete and solid dark wing

bar. These features other than the wing bar all show some vari-

ation in the series before us, and the race is not structurally as

definite as mhula altior. The wing bar, however, is sharp and

contrasted in ty})ical material, and less marked and broken in

atypical individuals.

This geographical race is a large, generally pale colored, one,

tyi)ical over a considerable portion of the Great Plains region,

particulai'ly in the sandhill country, its area of distribution ex-

tending fi-oni south-central South Dakota (Capa) south to south-

centi’al Kansas (Barber County), west to extreme southeastern

Wyoming (Pine Bluff's) and east-central Colorado (Pueblo and
Ci'ay Creek). Typically the subspecies is found north only to

south('ast('rn Wyoming (Pine Bluffs) and northwestern (Fort

Bobinson) and central (Dismal River and Broken Bow) Nebraska.
Mat ('rial from Cdipa, South Dakota is somewhat atypical, while

a s('ri('s of thirty-three of both sexes from Clen, Nebraska com-
pris('s mostly atypical individuals, although about twenty per

(‘('id are typical of nuirafasciatiis. In all from Clen the wing bar

is lu'arly tyjiical of nuirafascuttn.s, the fluctuations being in other

ff'atui'es. To understand the intergradation of C. rnhuin rabula

and C. rahula n'UjrafaHciaius in northwestern Nc'braska it is nece.s-

sai-y to visualize tlu' iiliysiograjiliy of the country. The (treat

Plains plat('au th('r(' br('aks off sharply on the north to the Ikid

I. amis of th(' (di('y('nn(' and 'White Rivers. In the latter tyjie

of count I'y w(' find material of this species wdiich is atypical of

rahula rahula] on tlu' sui’face ot the Plains vra find our represent-

ativ('s iK'ai'ly oi' (|uit(' rahula m'(irafasciatus, which ranges off fo

lh(' .'^outh ()V('i' th(' Plains and sandhills sections, where in pre-

f('i'r(‘d ('nvironiiK'ids it occurs as low as 2-480 feef (Broken Bow),
appi()ximat('ly oiu' thousand f('('t l()W('r fhan the country in

uhich aty|)ieal rahula rahula occurs in the Ch('y('nne and White

ICivei' B;id bands. ( )n t lu' sloja's of t lu' Sioux Couuty, Nebraska
cseaipiiK'id

,
as at (Ih'u, th(' ma4('rial shows ((('finite intei'grada-

li(»n of the two rac('s. At ('ajia, Soidh Dakota atyiiical nigra-
fascKilus occurs as low as two thousand feef. d\) the wi'stward
uigrfifa.sriatus is fidly typical at U'ast as far as Piu'blo, (\)l()ra(l().
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nearly at the foot of the Rockies, M'hile material from (liaiy

(’reek, Las Animas C'ounty, in the same state, at tinOO to 7000
teet, is nearly typical, M’ith some shoM’in<»; M’eak tendencies

toM'ard C. rabulo ra}>ula.

Locdlitics Represented in Material Examined

Typical Circotettix ratnda aigrafasciidus

Xehkaska: Fort Rohiiison, Sidney, Dismal River, and Broken Bow.
Kansas: Chalk cliffs fifteen miles .south of Collyer, Graham County, Rooks
County, Gove County and Trego County. Colorado: Wray, Limon,
Pueblo and Gray Creek.

Atypical Circotettix rattida nigrafasciatus

South Dakota: Capa. Xebraska: Glen.

Circotettix rabula altior^* new sub.species (Plate XII, fig.s. 13 to 15.)

This geographic race is a form of the higher parts of the Rocky
Afountains and associated systems from northern C’olorado to

southern New Alexico, apparently occurring in disconnect (ul

areas of api)roximately similar conditions. It is almost entirely

a form of the Roreal Zone M ithin that territory, intergrading Math

true rabula to the nortlnvai'd and to the M'estMxard at the lower

edge of its halutat. Intergradation with C. raJ>uIa nigrafasciatus

has not been definitely established.

The present form may lie characterized M'ithin the species by
having a relatively small head, eyes smaller than in the other sul)-

species, fastigium narrower, particularly in the female, in the

more deplanate metazonal portion of the pronotal disk, the teg-

mina quite broad and the caudal tibiae darker than in the other

forms.

Type . —cT', (’louderoft, SaciTimento Alountains, Otero Coun-

ty, New Alexico. I'ilevation, SfiOO to 8700 feet. Juiu' 17, 1002.

(H. L. Mereck.) [Academy of Natural Sciences of Fhikuhd-

phia. Type no. 5378.]

The following features are chiefly comparative with C. rabula rahida and

C. rahida nigrafasciatus. Size small; form as a whole more compressed

and less robust. Head j)roportionately smaller when compared with great-

est ])ronotal width; from cephalic aspect more compressed, greatest width

across genae contained one and one-half times in greafe.st depth of head,

instead of approximately one and one-third times as in rabula rabula

:

fastigium

appreciably narrower, its greatest width suliequal to two-thirds of greater

length of same, insteatl of approximately subequal: eyes smaller, although

Altior

—

higher.

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC., XLVII.
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r()u;iily |)r()niiiK'ii(, l);isal outline- more (-llipl ieail. Proiioluiii with strangula-

tion of prozona more decided in pi'oportion to metazonal disk width; ineta-

zonal port ion of pronot al disk as a. whole mon; deielanate-, with lateral (hu-

meral) shoulders moi'e evideid and less broadly rounded, d'esmina moder-'

ately hioad, as a whole more- suhequal in width, a.i)ieal section less narrowed.

A\'infis ample.

Alloliipc . —cf ;
SaiiK- data, as type'. [Aca.(l. Nat. Sci. l*liila,.|

The female se.\ shows (he same feature-s of differe-idiation as ( lae male, hut

( In- fast i{;ial differemu' is h-.ss decide* 1 and t he pronot.al coidrasts not a.s marked.

Coloration showin}>; no ilist inct ivc- features of differeidia.tion from (lu! other

suhspc'cies, al(houfi;h ava-ra^ins mon- iid'umat.e or even hla.ckish. \Ving' l»a.r

ne\'er solidly mai’kt-d nor as si lonfily evident as in (’. rahtthi tii(ir(if(isr.i(ihi.s,

hnt always of tin- clouded typ*-, inlensilied (.ow.-ird flu* marf;ins and weak
mesad, found in niliiiln r<il)id<i, distal portion of winfi; (ypic;dly W'eakly infu-

male. ('.-ludal lihia*- wilh a pah-, comphde or in(;om])l('( (>, i)roximal annulus,

elsi-w In-re his(.(-r (,o mumtny brown, rather pah; in post median section; (ibial

spiin-s ochrac(-ous-(aw ny to pah- bis|.(>r proximail.

hlnvironnu-n( :d iidhn-ma-s on b;ise coloi’al ion arc* (-videid . Specinn-ns from

Mvanslon, Wyomiiifj;, ;ire v(-ry pah- with o(-casionally subobsoh-((- winji b:u's.

(d(-nw()od Spriiifiis m;d(-ii;il is .-is a wdioh- brownish and of a uniform tone.

CloiidcroK ma((-rial and (hat. from 'r(-sn(|ue Ci'i-ek, in (In- Santa h'e Koi-kies,

is mon- unilorm bhn-kish, allhoufi;h sona-of I he( 'louderoft si-ries an- vi-i'v pah-,

as pah- as avc-raji;*- (’. rahu.Ut rdhuld, Irom its tyiie hn^ality (Mainmolh Hot
Sprin};s, 't i-llowsloin- National Park). Imnn-diate (-nvironmeni is probably
tin- controlling lac-tor, as is (|ui((- ch-arly (he- ease- in cc-rtain spc-cic-s of Tri-

du rdlrapis.

M('d.'iur( dd dls (id diilludcivr.s)

I.eiiKlIl Ec-iikHi ( irea.l c-sl, Ei-jic;l li l.l-lIKt ll

of of w icll li of or
Icocly proiiol inn of

liruiiol mil
tcumea eandal

fc-iimr
( 'loudcrol (., Na-w .Mc-xico, ////ic . .

j
1 . .S f).-) •1

. t) 27 12. ;j

Cloudc-roft, N(-w .M(-xico, /xini-

1 !/!><' 21.'.) (') .*) 2.S 12.2
(’louderoft, Xew Mc-xico, /lard-

l!ll>i 21 (1 o 2 .S. 1 ; 12 11

'I'esmiuc-
(

'rc-ek. New .Mexico, . . 2;; ti 2 is 211 1 1 1

re.su()ue (
'rec-k, .N’e-w .Mc-xico . . 21 i 2 tl 1 .") 2 dll 12.9

9
('louderoft, .\(-w Mc-xico, dllo-

27.2 ().!) .d.2 2S Id,

5

( 'loude-roft, .\c-w Mc.-xic-o, /a/rn-

2,S.() (it) n . 1 27.1) Id. 2
( louderoft, Xc-w .Mc-xic-o, pard-

h.ipf' d2.2 (i.7 >.2 28.0 Id
'ri-suc|ue ( 'n-c-k, .Xew .Mexic-o. . . d2.8 ()

. t) 5.0 29.2 Id . 0
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\\ {' have s('l('(‘t('(l as paral ypcs a scrii's of fifteen males and
sixteen females from IIk' I>'|)(' locality, tlu' data foi' wliieli are as

follows: ,luiu‘ It) to 20, 1002, (II. I., ^der(‘ek), jAeademy of Xal-

ural Sciences of IMnhuU'lpliia], niiu' maU'S, four males; .Inly 1.'),

1007, (IkJ'lin and Ilehai'd), [ih'Oard ('olleelion and Academy of

Xalural Seienees of Philadt'lphia], six niah's, tw(>l\'(' females,

d'lu' color variation of this seri('s is v(‘ry eonsiderahle, a few notes

on which ar(' f^iven al)ove.

In an atypical condition this rac(' occurs as fai' noil h west ward

as soul heast('im \\'yominj»; ( I'ivanslon), hut (In' majority of (he

atypical indi\idnals art' from localities aloii^u; or below the lowci'

bordt'r of I lit' Hort'al Zone in ( 'oloi'ado and norl lu'i n Xt'w Mexico.

.\typieal material from Mvanston is, as mt'idiont'd abovt', tpiitt'

pah' in coloration. Matt'fial from !)7()() ft't'l on Piki'V Ih'ak is

\ir(nally typical, that from Manilon at blOl) to (1700 fet-t atypi-

cal, as is also a ('ripple Cri't'k st'rit's. .\n t'xt t'nsixa' st'i’ies of

twenty-two mah's and thirty-four temah's from (deiiwttod

Sprinijs, ( 'olorado is atypical. A sinj;l(' malt' from SiK'cr Lake,

I’tah (0700 ft'('t), as would be expeett'd fioiii (lit' el('\'alion. is

typical, whih' thrt't' mah's and four femah's from Park ('it>-,

Utah (about 7000 ft't't) art' iidt'rmt'tliatt' betwet'ii C. rdhuhi rnhuhi

anti ('. nifxdd dltior. A st'i'ics ttf twt'idy-thrt't' malt's and sixteen

ft'inalt'S fi'tuu -It'int'z Iltit S])rin};s, Nt'w Mt'xiet), art' virtually

atypical, al(ht)Uf2;h a ft'w cttuhl bt' callt'tl inlt'rmt'diatt's, whilt* a

st'rit's t»f tilt' same numbt'rs t)f individuals t)f t'ach sex frttm Pttrt

A\’in^-ate, New Mexict), is similai' in charaett'r. A siu^lt' female

frtmi the Bi<!; littrn Mtiuidains, ’W'ytmiiii”- is intt'iniediat t', as is

also tnie male frtmi Wh'st (lallatin Canytm, Mtmtana. sin<j;le

femalt' fi'tnn Dtthires, ( 'tilttrathi, sixlt't'ii males ami twt'iity-six

ft'inales frtim (iradt' ('anytm, Subh'tte llanjit', kineoln ('ounty,

^\’yt)mins, anti fi\ t' males anti (wt'lve femalt's from Sierra La Sal,

Utah, are clearly intermetliatt's.

Spcciincuis Examined: 197: 103 o', 94 9.

'ryj)ical Cireolellix ndmla (dtinr

(toLuuADo; Rraiiicrtl Park, 10, .500 feet, \’III, 28, 1899, Uf, 19, |ll(‘l)ar<l

Chi.]. Cieorgetown, C'lear Creek C’ounty, 8.500 to 9500 feet, \ II, 12 to 13,

1877, 1 9, [liebard Clii.]. Tennes.see Pass, Eagle C'oiinty, 10,240 leet, I.\,

10, 1909, (R. A IP: occasional on hill slope coveretl with sage and short scat-

TH.\XS. .\M. E.XT. SOC., XLVII.
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tercd grass), 3 9. Alouiitaiii View, Pike’s Peak, El Paso County, 97(15

feet, VIII, 20, 1904, (llebani), 1 d^, 1 9

Nkw IMexico: Beulah, San Miguel County, VIII, 17, (II. Skinner), 30^,

lid', [A. N. S. P.]9* (W. P. Cockerellj, 1 cf, [A. N. S. P.].i® Top of Las Veg-

as Range, San iMiguel County, VI, 28, 1902, (H. L. Viereck), Icf, [A. N. S.

P.]. Tesiuiue Creek, west sloi^es of Lake Peak, Santa Fe Range, Santa

Fe County, 7900 feet, VH, 27 to 28, 1919, (R. & 11.
;

in moderate num-

bers in open gravelly s])ots or along roads in forest region), 8cf, 2 9. Rio

Ruidoso, \Miite Mountains, ()50() feet, VII, 30, (C. H. T. Townsend), Id',

19, f.\. N. S. P.]. South Fork of Eagle Creek, White Mountains, 8000 to

8300 feet, VIII, 19 to 20, (C. H. T. Townsend), 2 cf, [A. N. S. P.]. Cloud-

croft, Sacramento Mountains, Otero County, June 16 to 20, 1902, (H. L.

Viereck), 10 cf, 5 9, type, (illolype and paralypes, [A. N. S. P. 19’ July 15, 1907,

(R. A 11. ), 6(T, 12 9, paratypes, [Hebard Cln. and A. N. S. P.].'^

Ut.a.h: Silver Lake, Wasatch Mountains, Salt Lake County, VII, 14,

(IL Skinner), Id^, [A. N. S. P.].

.\tyj)ical Circotettix rahula altior

A\'v().MiN(i: Evanston, Uinta County, VUI, 2 and 3, 1920, (II. Skinner),

2c?, 1 9, [A. K.S. P.].

CoLoi{.‘\i)o: AA'ard, Boulder County, VIII, 26 to 27, 1901, (L. Bruner),

Ic?, 19, [Hebard Cln.]. Swift Creek, Custer County, (Cockerell), 19,
[Hebard Cln.]. Manitou, 6400 to 6700 feet, VIII, 23, 1904, (Hebard), Id”,

1 9, [Hebard Cln.]. Crij)ple Creek, VIII, 19, 1904, (Hebard), 4c?, [Hebard

Cln. ]''*. Glenwood Springs, 5800 to 7100 feet, IX, 9, 1909, (R. & H.; on slopes

with juniper and some i)inyon, abundant above 6000 feet, particularly in

open spots), 7c?, 30 9 ;
VII, 12, 1920, (IL Skinner), 2 9, [A. N. S. P.].

Xew Mexico: Sandia Mountains, IX, 14, 1909, 1 c?, [Hebard Cln.]; VI,

14, 1909, (rim rock in oak chaiiarral), 1 c?, [Hebard Cln.]. Jemez Hot Springs,

Sandoval County, 7500 feet, VIII, 1909, VI, 9, 1914, VI, 24 to 29, VII, 2 to

12, A’lll, 8 to 20, IX, 7 to 16, 1912 and 1913, (.lohn Woodgatc), 23c?, 14 9,
[Hebard C4n.]. Fort Wingate, McKinley County, VI, 18 to 30, VII, 4 to

31, \1H, 4 to 17, IX, 3 to 25, X, 3, 1910, (.lohn AA’oodgate), 23c?, 17 9,
[Hebard (4n.].

77r; ('rotdliiin (Iroup of the (k’tius Circoteltix

I’rovisionally w(' :iro using; this g;r()u]) iiaine to inciiulc two
s])(*cies luiving; dt'c]) glaucous bliu? caudal tiliiao. ddiey possess

SOUK' other h'aturt's iu couiiuoii, lint, wlieu our study work is bet-

*' R(>cord(>d by R(4in and Hebard (Proc. .Vead. Xat. Sci. Pliila., 1906,

p. 393, ( 1906)) as ('ircolcllix undvUituis.

R(‘corded by R(4in (ll)id., 1902, p. 722, (1903)) as Circotettix iiiiduhitus.

Recorded by Relm (Ibid., 1901, ]>. 569, (1901)) as ('iirotcttix utidiilntus.

•’Recorded by Rehn (Rroc. .\cad. Xat. Sci. Rliila., 1902, p. 722, (1903))
as Circotettix iindidotiix.

"• Recorded by Relin and Ih'bard (ibid., 1909, p. 154, (1909)) as Circotettix

ii/uhdot IIS.

•'• Reeonled by Relm and Hebard (Ibid., 1906, p. (hKl, ( 1906)) as Circotettix

undulfit IIS.
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tor ill hand, the association may be found unwarranbal and the

removal of one of the forms {crotalum) to the Sliaslanns ({ronp
neccssilated. The spi'eies coconi no very nearly approaches C.

rahula altior, in fact in some respects seems almost a replica of

it, with certain differences discussed below, and through these

t\vo entities it Mould seem that the common ancestry of tlu'se

jirouiis (i. e. the Rabiila Group and the Crotalum Group; is evi-

dent. (droups M'e are calling these, as they can readily lie dis-

tinguished by the yelloM' to brownish caudal tibiae of the Ka-
bnla assemblage, and the deep glaucous blue of the one here

treated; also we have no evidence that rahula and coconi no

intergrade, although such may be the case. The true position

of crotalum, as intimatiMl aliove, may lx* found eventually to be

in the Shastanus Group, the forms of M'hich at present so placed

have pah'i- glaucous caudal tibiae. However, at this Mriting

tlu' association of coconi no and crotalum simmus best, particu-

larly as .'<h(i,sta ti us has a much more comiilex secondary venation

of th(‘ wings, a single a.xillaiy vein in tlu' same and a more com-
pressed general toiin. from splendidus, another numiber of

the Shastanus Group, the slender geiu'ral form will at once

s(‘parate crotalum.

Circotettix coconino new speeie.s (Plate Xlt, P) (o 21.)

A stocky robust form, with relatively short and broad t('g-

niina and but little distal prolongation of tlu' wings, the distal

margin of the axillary field of the same M'ell ai'cuate. Looking

much like a deep glaucous Idue tibiaed C. rahula altior, it, hou'-

cver, can l)e separated by the greater M’idth pi-oximad of the

area of the median forks of the Ming, Mhich n'gion is, by virtue

of the shorter Mungs, much shorter and Math IcM'er cross-veins.

The eye, in basal outline, is also more elliptical and not sub-ovoid.

The diiferences from G. crotaluun are given under that s])pcies.

Type. —cf ;
Bill Williams Mountain, Coconino C'ounty, Ari-

zona. September 14, 11)17. ((). C. Poling.) [llebard Collec-

tion, Type no. 767.]

Size medium; form robust (for the genus).

Head relativ'ely narrow, greate.st width across genae contained slightly

less than one and one-half times in greatest depth of same; in prohlo with

occiput and fastigial outline markedly bullato-arcuate, fastigi(j-facial angle

narrowly ujimded obtuse, faintly projecting: fastigium moderately broiid.

niANS. .\.M. ENT. sue., XLVII.
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ruufihly Hask-sliMpod, firealcst, width coiitaiiied one and two-fifths times m

greatest length of same, lateral margins decided, moderately elevated, median

Carina distinct, less decided than lateral, continued weakly over occiput;

lateral foveolae slightly elongate, trigonal, well impressed; frontal costa

moderately broad, appreciably narrowed dorsad at jum-tion with fastigium,

where surface is im})rcsso-fovcolate; surface of costa deei)ly impressed about

and for a distance ventrad of median ocellus; lateral carinae api)reciably

constricted at level of lower margin of metlian ocellus, markedly diverging

thence ventrad. Eyes faintly elevated dorsad of fastigium seen from cephaic

aspect, mod(>rately i)rominent, large, in basal outline broad subelliptical-

ovate.

rronotum of type usual in genus, prozonal strangulation evident, although

not pronouma'd; length of metazonal disk nearly twice as great as that of

prozona, greatest width of metazonal disk ecpial to length ot same with half

of prozonal length: cephalic margin of pronotum faintly jjroduced, caudal

margin rectangulate with immediate angle very narrowly rounded; metlian

carma evident but delicate and not marki^dly elevated, weakening (aiudail,

sur ace of metazonal disk as a whole deplanate but showing some undulation

in profile, cribro.so-reticulate : transverse sulci well impre.ssed: humeral meta-

zonal .shoulders distinct, faintly carinate cephalad. Lateral lobes of pro-

nofuni with tlu'ir greatest dorsal length faintly less than greatest dejitli of

same.

d’egmina sui'iiassing apex ol abdomen by approximately length of prono-

liim, broad, greatest width contained about four times in length of same:

costal margin as a wdiole subarcuate w'ith median flattening; distal margin

obli(|uely subtruncate: intercalary vein decided, proximad eciuidistant from

med ian and ulnar veins: anal field broad, at widest point nearly ciiual to

(w'o 'fifths of greatest tegminal wddth. Wings relatively short and broad,

ilepUi of wing contained slightly under one and one-half times in greatest

breadth of saiiu', apical section moderately angulate, distal margin of anterior

field obliciue subf runcate, apex not at all falcate; axillary field w'ith its peri-

plu'ral margin moderately arcuate; peripheral margin ol radiate field arcuatc'ly

scalloped between subjacemt, radials: venation oi)en and cross-veins relatively

few; area of iiK'dian forks (|uile broad ])roximad, narrou'c'd distad, postc'rior

branch proxim.ad very clos('ly approaching ulnar vein; ulnar vein as a whoh;

modi'ralely arcuate, ulnar airai over twice; as w'ide, at. widest point, as ad-

jacent ixirlion of mcdio-ulnar an;a: posterior axillary vein w'c'ak; first, second

and third superjacemt radials incrassate.

.M(>sost(;rmmi with inteu’space slightly transverse', faintly narrower than

width of one; of the; me;so.sf e'rnal h)bes; metasternal inte'i’spacc no wider than

mesosf e-rnal, but sludlowe'r, and in ceniseeiue'nce meere transverse.

(taiidal femora with ai)ie;e;s almost reaching to apex ol abdomen.

Alloli/pe .
—-9; Same' data as typo. [Ile])ar(l ('ollection.J

'I'hc characle'rs he're give'll are those; eif ini|)ortane'e whiedi differ from the

deseript ion of the' same feature's in the; male; sex.

Ib'.'iel faint ly breeade-r ae-ross ge-nae'. Past igiei-fa.e'ial angle' slight, ly h’ss

aiiguhite; than in male'; fastigium feiintly breiaeh'r, median eiarina slightly less
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evideni ( han in male; frontal cost a of form similar (o male lait. broader f lirouj>;ii-

ouf

.

Tegmina, surpassing apt'X of alxloiiHm by appro\ima((‘ly fhree-fonri lis of

pronofal length, greab'sl width eont, aim'd about four and one-fpiarl ('r times

in length of same. W'ing wit h ulnar aiX'a at widest point ('(pial t,o I wiei'

width of meilio-uhiar area; inerassation of axillary and three superjacu'iit

railials e.xtremely slight.

Caudal femora with apices falling short of abdominal apex by faintly more
than metazonal length.

(leneral color as seen from dorsal surface dull cinnamon brown to deep

mummybrown, the tegmina with three geiu'rally indistinct, irregular and
incomplete transverse clouds of mummybrown to blackish areolate spots,

the proximal cloud more evddent than the others, the distal very much dif-

fuse, and all variable in strength and ojKvcity, although never solid nor m
contrasting evidence. Di.sk of metazona occasionally .solidl}’ touched with

ochraceous-tawny, this rarely well contrasted; rarc'ly the entire pronotum

has an overlaj' of line blackish sjx'ckh's. Lowei’ face, lower jiortion of genae

and mouth-parts passing from the dorsal color to drab gray to mouse gray.

Myes buckthorn brown to russet and prout’s brown. Antennae obscurely

mull iannulate with ferruginous to lawny. \\'ings with di.sk naples yellow'

(rarely to citron ^yellow; tramsverse bar never solid or shar])ly defined;, al-

ways nebulo.se, weak mesad and more intemse along or near the first, .second

and third superjacent radials and in the region of the humeral si)ur, in (a)lor

the bar is mummybrown; distal .section of wing very weakly infumate. d’he

axillary, first, second and third superjacent radial veins may have their sec-

tions within the bar strongly infuscate with mummybrow'ii, or the yellow' of

the disk may continue along the vein itself for .some distance toward t he

perii)heral margin. \'cntral surface blackish brown; jjaired subcircular areas

of wood brown to buft’y brow'n usually indicated on the me.so.sternal-meso-

pleural suture and laterad on the metasternum. Caudal femora with vent-

ral sulcus solidly black except for a pregenicular pale, ochraceous-tawny an-

nulus, wdiich is but weakly evident on the dorsal and lateral faces; dorsal and

lateral faces with indications of the usu:d dark bars. Caudal tibiae ;icelin

blue to tyrian blue, rarely as greenish as gobelin bim', |)assing to ochraceous

l)roximad and t.here blac'k clouded on internal f;ic(y tibial spines bl.-ick tipped;

caudal tarsi ])ale ochraceous-salnion to (jchracc'ous-buff, (hjrsally marked

with glaucous.

Mcd.'surrinctiln (in. ndlliinclcrs)

LeiiKtli Lciifilli Crcalcst Eciigtli (ireatc^st Ei'iigtii

&
r.ill U illiams Mountain,

of of width of w iddi of

l)ucly proiiotinn of
pronotum

foginen of
tcgnieii

caiKla.l

fcmiir

Arizona, type

Bill Williams Alountain,

27 b.;j 0.0 2.4.8 ti.b 1.4.2

Arizona, paralypc . . .

.
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Lentith Lciifitli eireatest Length Greatest Length
of width of width of

Hill Williams Mountain,
body pronotuin of

pronotum
legmen of

femur
caudal
femur

.\rizona, panilyjx'. . .

Hilt Williams Momitain,

25 G. 1 5 25.4 G 12.4

.\rizona, paralypc ....

San Francisco Monn-

21 . () 5 . G 5 25.5 G.2 12. 1

tains, .Arizona 2.5. () G.3 5. G 2G.G G.3 12.9

Dewey, Arizona 2()..5 5.8 5. 1 24 . 9 G 12.8

Hright Angel, Arizona. . 27.8 G.G 5.7 29. G 7 14

Itriglit Angel, Arizona.

.

9
Hill Milliams Mountain,

27 . 5 G.9 5.8 29.4 0.8 13.4

Arizona, (dlolypc

Hill Williams Mountain,

2'.). ) G.3 o . o 2G.7 G.2 13

.Arizona, jHirahjpc. . .

.

Hill M'illiams Alonntain,

:ys .2 7.2 5.6 31 6.8 15.2

.Arizona, paralypc. . . .

Hill Williams Mountain,

,32.4 7 5.8 29.5 0. o 14.7

.Arizona, j)<irnti/))c . . . .

San Francisco Aloun-

31.4 7 G 30.2 7. 1 15. 1

tains, .Arizona 32.

5

7 5.7 31.2 7 13.9

Hright -Angel, Arizona .

.

32.

5

7 5.9 31 7 14.5

Hright .Angel, .Arizona .

.

33.4 7.3 5.9 32.5 7. 1 ll.G

Wehave selected as paratyiies a series of fourteen males and

twenty females bearing the same data as the type. This serii's,

as a wlioU', is relatively uniform in size, and in the features of the

sjieeies. The wing liar shows some variation in intensity and

solidity, in giuieral its thud nation is solely one of intensification

or reci'ssion, and its aiaai remains the same and its margins as

lacking in sharp definition.

Material of the specie's from Bill Williams Mountain, Flag-

staff, San I'h’ancisco Mouidains and Dewey is unilorm in charac-

ter, of similar geiu'i'al jiroportions, wing structures and patte'rn.

d'he' fastigium varie's sonu'what in width in the* above series, but

it is rare'ly sudie-ie'ut ly narre)W to e-ause any e-eenfusiein with C.

crotdluui, and in sue-h cases the general, preineital anel tegniinal

fe'at lire's are' diagnostie'.

se'fie's of nine' male's and ten temale'S from the vicinity ot

the' I'im of the' (b-anel Canyon at Ifright Angel, Arizeina, show a

more' e'longate' type' eif tegmina and wings than tlmse freim the

ol lu'r localitie's I'e'jii'e'se'ute'el. ddiis jirodue'e's a general!}' nieire

('longate' appe'arance' and an appre'e'iabh' apiiroach towarel C
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crotalutn, ])ut this tendency is, apparently, not sufficient to

indicate intergindation, although a representation from more
localities in northern and northeastern Arizona may show such

to be the case. Further collecting in that region must l)e done

to cleai’ly detei'inine this matter.

The species inhabits open park-like areas scattered through

forests of western yellow pine (I^inus ponderom) in northei'ii

Arizona. Its clattei-ing is very decided.

Specimens^ Exdrnincd: 09; 27 cf ,
‘t2 9 .

Akizona: Bright Aiigt'l, Gnuid Canyon of the Colorado, Coconino County,

7000 feet, IX, 11, 1907, (Ilehard), .‘jcf, o 9 ,
IHebard Cln. and A. X. S. :

0880 feet, \'1I, 29 to VIII, 2, 1900, (P. P. Calvert; on rim of canyon), 3c?',

2 9 ,
I.A. X. S. P.]: X, 0, 1919, (Ilebard; in open park-like yellow j)ine forest in

shallow valley back from edge of canyon), Icf, 2 9 : VII. 11, 190.5, (11. ,Skin-

ner), 1 cf, |.\. X. 8. P.]. San Francisco Mountains, Coconino County, 9000

feet, VII, 31, 1919, (R. A II.; in bare spots at u|)per limit of j’ellow jhne for-

est), 1 c?, 19. Flagstaff, Coconino County, \’II, 3, Icf, [Hebard Cln.].

Bill tt'illiams Mountain, Coconino County, IX, 14, 1917, (U. C. Poling),

15 c?, 21 9 ,
tijpt', ullotypc and pdnitypes, lllebard Cln. and A.X.S.P.] Dtnvey,

Yavajjai Count\^, IX, 9, 1917, (O. C. Poling), Id', [Hebard Cln.].

Circotettix crotalum-- new species (Plate XII, figs. IG t(j IS.)

We liave discussed above the general relationship of this sjie-

cies, and specific comparison here need l)e made only with C.

cocunino, described above, and C. shastanu.s Brunei'. From co-

cunino the iii'esent six'cies differs in its more slemh'r and elongate

foi'in, narrower fastigium, slightly nior(' angulate fastigio-facial

angle, slightly less prominent eyes, more elongate' tegmina, with

narrower anal field, more elongate and apically falcate wings,

ami the avei'age greater develoi)m('nt of the first, se'cond and

third superjacent radials of the wing. The caudal femora also

average more robust. From shdstanus the itresent. spe'cie's differs

In addition to these specimens we have three males labelled “Albu(|uer-

que, X. Mex. 7-12-02. Oslar” (recorded as Circul tlix undulntus by Ri'lm,

Proc. .Acad. Xat. >Sci. Phila., 1904, p. .509, (lt)04l). These are clearly coconino,

prtjbaldy from .some Ijoint in north-central .Arizona, but certaiid}' from no-

where near .AlbiKiiKU'ciue, X(nv Alexico. .At the previous wi'iting .AlbiKpier-

que was (pieried as the exact locality, but it is evident the locality is more

erroneous than at first suppost'd.

Recorded l)y R(4in and Hebard (Pioc. .Acad. Xat. Sci Phila., 1908,

p. 391, (1908)) as Circulcltix undulatus.

I. e. a ca>it(i7iet.

TKAXS. AM. EXT. SOC., XI.VII.
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ill its r('l;i1iv('ly inon' rolmst build, roliitivoly lars(M' luvid, soino-

what bi'oadiM' anal field of tlu' ((‘f 2;iniiui, flu* nioro bdcalo win^,

which has two instead of a sinj^h' axillaiy vi'in and a more opim

venation, and in th(‘ daikc'r f>;laueous torn' of the eaudal tibiai'.

ShastanKs, typically, is a. nioi'i' eompi'cssed insect with a smalh'r

laaid in jiroiiort ion to tlu' jn'o/onal si'ction of tlu' ])ronotuni.

Tijpe . —cf ;
be(' ('anyon, Sprinji; Afountains, ('lark ('onnty,'

Nevada. Idevat ion, SOOOto ShOOhad . August 10, 1010. (Ibdin

and llebard.) lllebard ( 'olk'ct ion, d'ypi' no. TbS.)

Size iiu'diuni; I’oiiii sIcihNm', hod^’ tiiodi'rali'b' compn'.'^sod.

Head el' averafije sizi', inodi'i at idy dei'p in preport ion lo widlli, greatest

widtii aiaoss genae eent aim'd eiu' and ene-hall times in greatest deptli of

head: fastiginm narrow, its greatest widlli eontained slightly mere than one

and one-half in h'ligth of sanu', relal ively ejien eaudail, shallowly excavate wit h

< hsenre median earina; fastigio-faeial angli' moderate^' jirodneed, mori' evi-

denl, than in ('. cnaiiiiuo: frontal costa broad, narrowing dorsad, faintly

constricted vc'idrad of median ocellus, obsolete on lower fac(', shallowly im-

})r('ssed about- median ocellus, excavate for brii'f distance vi'iilrad of saim';

lateral foveolae each an e(|uilateral triangle in outlim', very shallowly ('xca-

vate. tyyes hardly promincJit from cephalic asjiect, hardly I'levated, basal

old lim* snbiA'oid.

I’ronolum modi'rati'ly strangulate, greatest- width across metazonal disk

sub('(]ual to metazonal and one-half of prozonat h'ngth; metazona nearly

twice as long as prozona: caudal margin of disk as a whole rectangnlatc', im-

nu'diati' angle I'oumU'd; median earina low but distinct, transverse sulci (‘vi-

dent; metazonal disk weaklj' undulate; hunu'ral angles of nu'tazonal disk

promiiH'nl bid narrowly rounded. Lateral lobes of ])ronotum with great I'st

depth subeipial to dorsal length.

'I'egmina elongate, surjiassing apex of abdomen bj' faintly more than length

of head and jironotum combined, broad, greatest width contained slightly

more than three and one-third times in the greatest length of same, aiijireci-

ably narrowing in distal fifth, distal margin obliciuely subtruncate; intercal-

ary vein proximad ('(piidistant from median and ulnar veins: anal field moder-

atc'ly broad, but distinctly narrower than in ('. Coconino, in greatest width

(to anal vein) ecpial to less than one-third of greatest tegminal width. (\’ings

moderately elongate, dejith of wing eontained one and three-fifths times in

greatest breadth of same; apical section moderately falcate, distal margin

ol anterior field obli(|no subtruneate; axillary field with its jieripheral margin

obli(|uc and weakly arcuate; pi'i ipheral margin of radiate field similar to but

more weakly scalloped t han in ('. coconino: vi'iiation more comph'X and cross-

veins inori' numerous than in ('. coconino: ari'a, of nu'dian forks broa.d, nariow-
ing dislad, similar lo sanu' area in coconino but moi'i' elongati' and its ('xpan-

sion l('ss pronounced; ulnar area manly three limes as widi', at widest part,

as .-idjacenl portion of niedio-ninar arc'a; |)oslerior .-ixillary vein weak, but
'I ill more ev ident I han in ( '. coconino', first

,
second and I hiril snpi'rjacenf radi-

a Is inciassal e, the last more a ppi’cciabl y so than the ol hers.
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Caudal femora with ai)iee.s falliiiK sliorf f)f ajjox of abdomen bv faintly

less than j)rozonal length

.

Allotype . —9; Same data as typo. [Ilt'hard Colhadion.]

'I'he eharaeters are those of importanee which differ from the d(‘scrii)f ion

of the same features in the male sex.

Head slightly broader across genae. Fastigio-facial angle distinctly less

angulate than in male, the fastigial line in ))rofile arcuate.

d'egmina sur()assing ajjex of abdomen by length of proJiotum, greatest

width contained four and one-half times in greatest length of .same: incrais-

sation tjf anteiior axillary vein, first, seconil and third suf)erjacent ladials

extremely slight.

('audal femora with apices falling short of bdomimd aja-x by no more than

the rnefazonal length.

MeoHureiuntt.'i {in niilliniclers)

cf

Lee Canyon, Nevada,

Length
of

l)o(ly

Length
of

pronotiim

Greatest
widtli

of
pronot uin

Length
of

legmen

( ireatest
wkltli

of
tegmen

l-engtli
of

caudal
femur

S()0()-.S.')(J() ft., lypt ...

Lee (’anyon, -Newaiia,

27.0 ti.2 .').4 30.7 i 13

7200 ft., j)(tr(jltji>t'

.

. . .

Lee Canyon, Nevada,

2o . 7 4 (1 28.0 7) . 7 11.0

7200 ft., ])(ir(ilyi>o . . . .

Charleston Peak, Neva-

20.4 0.8 4 8 32 0 1 12 7

da, 10,200 ft., porn-

Il/Pf 20 0 7) 31 .5 (i 7) 12.9

9
J-ee Canyon, Nev.ada,

800(E.S.700 ft., aUolype

I.ee Canyon’ Nevada,

20 2 0.4 F,.o ;>2 i 13. 1

7200 ft., paratype . . . .

Le(‘ Canyon, Nevada,

302^ .0.4 4.8 27.4 7) . 7) 12.2

NOOO-S.^OO ft., para-

type 7 0.8 33 0.2 14.1

Cliarleston Peak, Neva-
da, 10,200 ft., pnra-

lype 30.9 0.4 .5.3 31.6 O.o 13.5

General color impre.s.sion of dorsal and lateral surfaces ranging from drab

or cinnamon-drab to nearly fuscous black, the whole general tone j)roduced

by an olxscure “.salt and pepjjer” mottling of light drab or ecru-drab to cin-

namon-drab and mouse graj’, with hair brown to blackish brown, the teg-

mina with the dark suffusions areolate aiid hardly distributed in the usual

transver.se bars, or at best ob.scurely .so. Face and occasionally genae of the

pale tone of the general mottling. Eyes buckthorn brown to [jrout’s Itiowii.

-Antennae obscurely annulate with the two tones of the gejieral mottling

Slightly abnormal in abdominal extension.

TR.\X.S. -VM. EXT. .SOC., XLVII.
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^\ iiigs with disk chalcedony yellow to amber yellow (in vast majority),

rarely na])les yellow; bar similar to that of C. coconino in form and extent,

bnt more uniform in intensity, more solid and generally more sharply defined,

in color mummybrown; distal p(jrtion of wings ranging from clear hyaline

to very faintly infumate. Ventral surface ranging from isabella color and

light brownish olive to fuscous-black witli a wash of dusky dull bluish green;

pale areas described on sternum of C. coconino indicated, but not invariably,

in this sj)ecies. C'audal femora with color as described for coconino, caudal

tibiae deep orient blue to dark tyrian blue, otherwise as in (\ coconino, cau-

dal tarsi pinkish buff, lined dorsad with bluish.

coiisidor as pai-atypes the entire series before us (other

than tyiie and allotype)— forty-two males and fifty-four females,

taken in Lee Oanyon, Sitring Mountains, Nevada, August 18 to

20, 1919, at elevations of from 7000 to 8500 feet, and one male

tuid two females taken at 10,200 feet on Oharleston Peak, Spring

Mountains, Nevada, on August 19, 1919, all secured by Kehn

and Ilebai’d. This series shows, as is demonstrated in the above

table, that the sjtecies varies individually very greatly in size,

(‘ven at the same elevation in Lee C'anyon; also that the form of

the fastigium varies considerably in shape and in the relative'

liroportions of the same, although this ai'ea is, when the sei'ies is

considere'd as a whole, of a distinctly narrower type than in cu-

coniiio. ddu' basic coloration is variable, as the color descri))-

tion shows, but tlu're' appears to be some environmental corre*-

lation h(‘r('. The mate'rial taken fi'om seven thousand to seven

thousand, two hundre'd fee't is pak'r, more grayish in general

tom*; that from eight thousand to eight thousand, five hundre'd

fe(‘t is moi'(' blackish,-' as is also that from Charleston Peak.

4'his is probably du(' to responses to some ('nvironnu'ntal in-

fluences at th(' two localitii's. At seven thousand, two hundred

feet w(' hav(‘ a i)ark-lik(‘ region, of juniper and jiinyon with sage

bi'ush, and oja'ii aia'as showing some bare gray limestone, much
sunlight and strong ri'tli'ction; at ('ight thousand to ('ight thou-

sand, five hundj'cd fei't wv have a la'gion of yellow ])in(' foia'st

willi small glad(‘s and sonu* cut-over arc'as, but as a whoh' om'

of shadows and r(‘duced light, with tin* linu'stone of tlu'

mountains largely manih'd with lu'C'dh's and dry soil.

-'Several individuals from Hus elevation are as pale and as grayish as

those trom seven thou.sand, two hundred bad. In oih' casc'this is clearly due
to the- specimen being tencial, and a sindlai' caus(> may i)e I'csponsibU' for tlu'

otlau’s, although from our knowledge of the inunediati' locality restriided

sei'tions a[)pi'o\iniate the conditions found at seven thousand, twohundi'ed
bat.
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The species is known only from the Spring Mountains of

southern Nevada, an isolated mountain mass which rises from
the surrounding desert valkws, i. e. Indian Spring on the north,

Las Vegas on the northeast and east, Mesquite and Ivanpah on

the south, Pahrump on the southwest and the Amargosa Desert

on the west. The general lev(>l of these valleys is two thousand

to three thousand, fivehundi'ed h'et al)ove sea-level, and thesuin-

mit of Charleston P(>ak, the culminating point of the Sjiring

^Mountains, reaches elevcm thousand, nine hundred feet. Ascend-

ing from the northeast, up L('e Canyon, hy way of an old traction

road over which timlx'r had been hauled from a now abandoned
saw-mill, we first encountered the present species of oedipodid

at seven thousand feet, in a park-like region of juniper and pin-

yon, where on ])are spots with broken stony soil, often with dry

scattei'ed grass and low herbage, it was uncommon. From this

(‘l(‘vation up it increased in local abundance. .\t eight thousand

to (‘ight thousand, five hundred feet in very dry open forest of

W('st('rn yellow i)ine, some douglas fir and western white piiu',

the insect was moderately numerous, preferably on bare surfac(‘s

with pebbles and large fragments of the blue gray limestone of

which these mountains are largely composetl. Whih* a pow('r-

ful flier, crutdliu)! is not easy to ca])tur(' chiefly for anotlu'r reason,

as, while not particularly wary, it has a crouching habit- wliich

permits a net to pass over it before, rising safely, it rattles off. It

clatters much like menil)ers of the Pabula Ci'oup, but not quiti'

so loudly, and in flight seldom rises more than a dozen h'et, appar-

ently not performing the aerial l)allet of C. undidatm (/o/xha.sof

authors). As high as ten thousand, two hundred feet on the very

steep and rocky slope's of Charleston Peak, cre/a/a/n wasfound,

although there Imt a single colony, and this largely made up of

immature individuals, was located on August 19.

Doubtless this insect occurs at suitable elevations and in ])ro-

per environments on other ranges in southern Nc'vaela, and pi'o-

bably ailjacent dese'rt ranges in C'alifornia, l)ut we are' without

deflidte peesitive infe)rmation, altlie)ugh ne'gative evide'iu'c, from

our e)wn observations, is available' freem cei’tain localitie's in that

general region.

TK.W^. A.M. ENT. SOC., XI.VII.


